Tonya Manning Wright
January 3, 1972 - November 5, 2019

Tonya Manning Wright, 47, passed away Tuesday, November 5, 2019. She was a retired
pediatric oncology nurse with St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital. Tonya loved
spending time with her family, reading, and travelling. The family will receive friends from
10 a.m. until 12 p.m. Friday at Longview Point Baptist Church, 1100 McIngvale Rd,
Hernando, MS 38632. Funeral services will be 12 p.m. Friday at Longview Point Baptist
Church with interment to follow in Twin Oaks Memorial Gardens. Hernando Funeral Home
has charge. She is survived by her husband, Jeff Wright of Lake Cormorant; son, Keegan
Wright of the home; Mother, Virginia York of Southaven; father, Glenn York (Bobbi) of
Stratford, OK; sister, Tina Guy (Jimmy) of Southaven; brother, Tony York (Meredith) of
Lynchburg, MS; nephews, Drew Guy (Whitney), Anthony York (Shawna); great niece,
Layla York; and one great nephew on the way. She was “Aunt Milli” to her nephews. She
was preceded in death by a nephew, Christopher Todd York. In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made to St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital at www.StJude.org.
Hernando Funeral Home
(662) 429-5260
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Comments

“

i will really miss Tonya and our late night chats.We started at St.Jude around the time
so very many years ago!What a blessed reunion it will be with Leslie..her beloved
sister in law and sweet Ginger and Meg!! Rest in peace sweet friend..no more sorrow
and no more pain!love always Sandra

Sandra Hood - November 18 at 04:09 AM

“

I feel things very deeply and this day has been tough. I found out this morning that a
dear childhood friend Tonya York Wright passed in her sleep last night. My heart just
aches. When I moved to Mississippi in 1978, Tonya York Wright became my
classmate and closest friend in second grade. All the childhood memories I have are
just flooding back:
- When we put our bathing suits on and would play in the rain
- Sleepovers with all the neighborhood girls
- We all had cabbage patch dolls; you had the real thing- handcrafted dolls, a step up
from cabbage patch
- Watching your sister Tina get dressed for the band on Friday nights.
- Running up and down Farmington drive, riding our bikes, and making our way to JC
swimming pool
- Watching Cassie Calder make cool-aid out of candy and water in Mrs. Brown’s
class
- Band practice and trips as we got older into high school
- Going to church with me and Marian Pardue
- Going to the skating rink on Saturday morning, where everyone hung out
- Crushing on the boy next door
And they keep coming...
I will miss you, my friend. You are gone too soon. Tears fall knowing I will never see
another post or hear your voice again. But I will see you again— in our real home—
Heaven.
May God be with your family, friends, Jeff Wright, Tina York Guy, and your pups
whom you loved so much.
Martha Boykin

Martha Paschall-Boykin - November 10 at 09:45 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Martha Paschall-Boykin - November 10 at 09:44 PM

“

37 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hernando Funeral Home - November 07 at 03:12 PM

“

She will be greatly missed. Many tears have been shed. May she be at peace in the
arms of Jesus.

Martha Boykin - November 07 at 12:20 PM

